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E. H.
EVERYTHING iT

FARM AND RAiNCH HARDWARE

Corpus Christi, Texas.

Will, upon receipt of this advertisement, refund to

end free a handsome Pocket, Bill and Memorandum Book
combined, such as is usually sold for Si.50, at the option
of said customer.

There are only two conditions:

1st the possession of E. H. Caldwell's Catalog No. 10

for which Si.00 has been paid.

--2nd the return of this Advertisement cut from the
Brownsville Daily Herald.

"THEY MUST GO
Our remaining Straw hats. Prices on
these Straws have been Smashed to
Smithereens. Hats 50c and up now 25c.

"THEY HAVE BEEN HERE
LONG ENOUGH"

and must now make way for the fine line
of felt and wool hats soon due to arrive.

"LEST WE FORGET"
Let us again remind you that in times of
peace or otherwise one needs clothes. If
you need shirts, hats, clothing, collars,
ties etc., you want "THE GOODS," and the
place to get them is at the "FAMOUS."

"Ask Your Friends."

SPERO'S
COMBE JJLDG. NEXT TO P. O. TEXAS

m
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Botica del Leon
Want the Best

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, excell-
ence and skiii into the prescription he writes. It is an orde-fo- r

a combination of remedies which your case requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are properly
compounded.

k

3e fair to your doctor and to yourseii by bringing your
rescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered

pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drugs in this
part of the state. Everything of the finest quality that money can
buy or experience can select.

J. L Bro.

Hy B.Verhelle
SADDLE & HAR-

NESS MAKER . . .

Repairing a Specially.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

i

BROWNSVILLE,

ESTABLISHED

Ills

....You

;
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D. B. CHAPIN

ATT0RNEYAT LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS

F. W. Seabury
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W

Rio City, Texas

Will practice in the District Courts of
Starr, Hidalgo, Zapata and

Webb Counties.

DR. C. H. THORN

Dentist
Office opposite The Herald.

TELEPHONE 1

Brownsville, Texas.

WHITE ELEPHANT

V. L. CBIXELL. Pmcrieicr.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Cigars. Polite Attention.

Market Square Brownsville. Texas

E. H. GOODRICH b SON
MANAGERS.... ....

Cameron County
Abstract Company

Choice Lands and City Property.

Union Bakery
John Thielen, Manager

Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., Made
From Choicest Brands of Flour

Elizabeth Street, Brownsville, Tex

Laulom&Simo.
DEALERS IN

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
The Best in the Land.

Always Ready to Accomodate Visitors.

Information as to Boats, Etc.
Cheerfully Furnished.

Point Isabel. : : : : Texas.

FOR SALE
High Grade Durham and Here-

ford Bulls, Cows and Heifers.
Reasonable Terms, Delivered.

ADDRESS

P. S. WatervaII,Rockport, Tex.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TCNED AND REPAIRED

Piano Action Work a Specialty.
Keeps on hand piano
Strings and felts.

GEORGE KRAUSSE.

Residence on Levee St .

JAMES B.WELLS
oAttorney
at Law

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Towers & Wells, Wells & Reutfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells. Stayton & Kleberg

I buy and sell Retu Hstate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract l. all titles of record in
Cameron County, Texas

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed.

Land Litigation 2nd corporation
practice.

Special Notice!
J. B. MURDOCK

Architect and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished FREE
If Work is Awarded to Me

CALL AT THE HERALD OFFICE

P. EL Yasey, I
PAINTER

AH Kinds tnd Cusses of Work. t
Esilroitts Given.

OFFICE A.VD SBOP-N- e. 15. Ttlflh Stmt.
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CALDWELL,

Putegnat

SALOON

LANDED SAFELY

AT SAM HOUSTON

NEGRO PRISONERS TURNED OVER TO

WHITE CAVALRY TO BE HELD

Until Service of Proper Process By Civil Authorities for Return to

This Place for Trial Federal Attorney Who Will Defend

Them Coming Here to Investigate May Ask for a

Change ue.

The three companies of negro
soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try that left Fort Brown Saturday
morning by special train arrived at
San Antonio about nine o'clock,
Saturday night, with the twelve
prisoners who are charged with
complicity in the outrage on

Brownsville. Press dispatches from

San Antonio regarding theirarrival
and others matters relative to this
affair are as follows:

The troops were met at the depot
by a detachment of cavalry, com-

posed of regulars selected from the
three companies that were hurried
to Fort Sam Houston from Camp

Mabry this morning.
The negro prisoners were turned

over to the white cavalrymen and
were conducted in an army am-

bulance to the guard house at the
post where they will remain pend
ing the service of the proper pro-

cess by the civil authorities of

Brownsville for their return to that
place for trial.

The remainder of the battalion
left at 10 o'clock on a special train

Missouri, Tex--i Brownsville to make
as for Fort Worth, whence they
will be conducted over Rock
Island to Fort Rerio,

battalion is" under the com-

mand of Major Charles W. Pen-

rose.
In pursuance to an order issued

by Major General Wra. S. Mc-Caske- y,

commander of the depart-

ment of Texas, the second battalion
of Twenty-sixt- h infantry, com-

manded by Major C. J. T. Clark,
arrived here this morning on a spe- -

Houston, whose of one
but

THE NEGRO SOLDIERS

BE GIVEN ATRIAL.

Was Department Anxious to Have Guilty

Parlies Brought Justice-Accordi-

the Associated

Press reports from
representations have been to

the war department that it feared

by the authorities of Texas that
was an intention to remove

the soldiers, charged
murder Brownsville, from

lunsdiction tnat State, io ai
semi-offici- al representation of

the following reply was made
by the officials of the department:

war department has in-

tention of removing from the
jurisdiction of Texas enlisted
man has been accused or sus-

pected of the complicity in the
recent outbreaks Brownsville.
Nor has the department any inten-

tion of withholding any of these
men trotn tne jurisdiction 01 ine
State authorities this time The
department as solicitous and de-

termined to bring the guilty parties
to justice as State of Texas."

Rink

skating rink be opened
public next Wednesday,

Aug. 29th, and day there-

after. Hours: 4 to 7

and 8 to o'clock
Wise Putegnat.

Unless a man abused lot he
amountjLtc-ijnuch- .

y

a handful of men, occasioned by
the maneuvers Austin.

Guarding twelve" prisoners neces-
sitates sufficient men expedite
guard and the sending of so
large force Sam Houston
has significance save that of
supplying men enough "equalize
and facilitate the watches that will
be required of the post's guard with
the responsibility of twelve prison-

ers on his hands.
was stated at Fort Sam Hous-

ton today that possibly the Fifth
cavalry will be ordered here by the
end of the month.

According to military secre
tary at Fort Sam Houston, 'Major
Walter Finley, have been
received from Washington instruct-ing-th- e

United States district at-

torney for this district' to make
preparations for the defense of
twelve soldiers charged with com
plicity recent Brownsville
disturbance.

Charles A. Boynton the
eral attorney for this district and

I it thought jthat hewill proceed
over the Kansas and immediately

the
Oklahoma-Th- e

the

Washington,

his preliminary investigations
affair.
was stated Fort Sam

today that there is a possibility
that a change of venue will be
sought by district attorney for

trial of prisoners, as
feeling that said exist in
Brownsville might prove detriment

their chances of justice. In
such an instance it is probable that

prisoners will remain Fort
Houston pending court's

cial train from Camp Mabry rem- - decision. It is also likely that the
force Fort Sam change venue will be to o

numerical strength consists of thedistrict courts.
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Brownsville Is

to Be Congratulated.

Brownsville now has bright
prospects tor the constructional
waterworks and electric light plant
within the next eighteen months
While The Herald favored mu
nicipal owneiship of these utilities,
and still feels that it would have
been wiser for the council to have
given the people a chance to vote
on such a proposition first, yet it
cannot but rejoice with our citizens
at the prospect of having water and
light even with private ownership
As The Herald has previously
stated, the franchise appears to be
fair. The personnel of the com-
pany, comprisiug as it does a large
number of our leading citizens,
gives promise ot successful issue
to this important enterprise.
Brownsville Herald.

Erownsville is to be congratulat
ed on securing light and water
works. It is astonishing that a
town so progressive and hustling
should have delayed the matter
thus long. The advantages to ac- -

crue will be so many that Browns
ville, already cosmopolitan; vill
blossom into city ways at once
San Antonio Express.

Meeting of Citizens'
Committee Is Called.

The Herald is requested to
announce that a meeting of the
committee of citizens appointed to
investigate the negro soldier out-
rage will be held tomorrow (Wed- -

nesoayj at tour p.m., at tne or- -j

fice of Judge J. B. Wells. A full
meeting of the committee is de--j
sired. j

SUGGESTION
FOR FARMERS

nstructions Regarding Selection
of Seeds for Planting

Valuable Information Issued Bv Prof.

Knapp, to Aid Farmers In Propa-

gating Only the Best Cotton
and Corn.

The following valubale sugges
tions to aid farmer in the selection
of seeds of cotton and also of corn
for planting have been issued by
Special Agent S. A. Knapp of the
Agricultural Department:

.' SEEP SELECTION.

Station No. 1 in tlie highway of
farm progress is good seed.

Planting selected seed of the best
variety aud of the highest vitality,
is absolutely essential to the pro-

duction of the best crops.
Buying the best seed, if the

fanner does not have it, is com-

mendable; but this must be fol
lowed by the best cultivation and
the most careful selection to
eliminate minor defects aud im-

prove the excellencies of the type,
or the seed will deteriorate.

COTTON SEED.

That like produces like, is a law
of plant life to be observed in all
details.

1st. From your best field of
cotton select the best portion, and
in this choice division, mark the
most vigorous and productive
plants, showing short joints and
fruit limbs near the bottom. The
entire plant should be an excep-

tional fruit producer. Seed should
be selectedMrom these marked cob- -

ton stalks, but the top bolls and
the bolls on the ends of the limbs
should not go into the lot for
seed; they tend to make the cotton
later. The bolls selected should
be picked by special 'field hands,
sent in advance of the regular
pickers. This seed cotton must be
stored in a dry place and watched
to avoid mixing.

Special care must be taken at the
gin, that the gin and 'floor are free
from all other cotton seed before
ginning. Store this seed in t dry
place.

Where greater leugth of staple
is desired, select for seed such
bolls only as show the longest
staple. By careful selection most
any desired qualities, or charac-

teristics, can ultimately be secured

seed corn.
The above rules for cotton apply

to corn.
1st. Fix some standard quali-

ties of corn and type of ear you
prefer, then select to Secure these.

If a white corn, with avemge
ear, it should be about eight inches
long with medium cob, long, deep
and uniform kernels, which cover
the ends of the cobs well, husk
closely adhering to the Corn at the
tip. The kernels should show a
nitrogen content above the average
In the above case the seed corn
should be selected from a stalk
that has two early matured ears,
so as to promote a tendency
to produce two cars and early
maturity.

2nd. If the large ear tvpe is
preferred, it is better to select the
seed corn from stalks bearing one
ear only, but of the desired type.
In general characteristics it should
correspond to case one, except
with a larger and longer ear..

3rd. All barren or non-produ- c

ing stalks that have been detas- -

Hed, and all ears blighted, or
blasted by smut should have been
removed from the field where seed
corn is to be selected. Avoid
selecting seed ears near blighted
ears,Tor even good ears where most
of the surrounJing cars are nub
bins. ,

4th. Store in a dry place, and
never when-we- t or not thoroughly
cnied. S. A. Knapp,

Special Agent in Charge,


